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'Beaver Rooters Clinch Met Crown· 
Third Straightf8 

Soccer' Title 
Is'Record 

By!.arry Levin 
The Beaver booters gather

ed in a huddle after the game 
and gave a cheer for the Hun~ 
·ter team, but the real cheers 
throughout the afterno(}n were 
for the College's soccer team 
· whoj'esterday afternoon cap
tured ,their third consecutive 
'Met . SOccer League crown, 
· with a: commanding 3-0 vic-
· tory over second place Hun.:. 
ter~ 

. 
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Deadline' 
Dean Harold Abelson (Eduoa

tion), . announced that the final 
date for filing applications for. 
transfer to the School of Educa.
tion will be Nov. 28. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1955 '~,401 Supported by Student F~es 

By .virtue of this record break
ing win, the- booters have' estab
lishedsoccer as the major sport at 

del" atJtlI...,1Iit1 the . College. ' Applications are avai~able in 
112 Shepard. They will Qnly be 

'Mere' Only Publication 
Set forComm. Review A crowd estimated at Qne thous":, 

and watched the Lavender battle: acCepted from sophOmores, 
, , - . . . 

juniors and upper freshirien. / >'. By Ed Kosner 
.. 

• to Qne of. their greatest triumphs. 
Paced by gO/lIs by MQrris Hoch

erman, Johriny Koutsantanou and 
Stan. Spielman, the .Beaver victory 
enabled the cOllege to garner the 
Met crown with still one mQre 

. , It' isnQt the policy of the Pres. BueltG. Gallagherrevea.lecI Friday that Mercury would be the only College 
School of Education to' accept publication whose published materials he intended to personally refer to the-newly es-' 

,contest to' be played.' 

senior& as transfer students. . 1_-=====================:::::::' tablished committee' on publications. - ----~------~~------------~.--------------------------~~ 

Brophy De/endsPositi()n 
Of 'Student Life' inCenter 

Dean.Daniel F. Brophy' (Student Life), replied yesterday 
to Joe DeMaios', charge that he displayed a ~"lack of confi
dence in the ability of students to act responsibly" concerning 
the Finley Student Center. ~ . . 

"H is one of the obligations of De~aios· said," "It nas been my 
the Department of Student Life," understanding that the BHE has 
he said, "to operate under the delegated authority vested in the 
mo!)t effective and economical College to the president alid Gen-' , 
methods ,of putting policies into eral Faculty of the College arid 
practice.. if they feel that 'some of this re

:;' i'itis ~neiithereconoin.ical.Jiorspon'sibilitY- ,iii' c.ertain PI,eali, ,c~n, 
-~ff-ective 'to duplieate paid secre- be give'tl. - to"lhe ~shidents;thenit . 

tarial help, which,' in, the nature should." 
of things does the actual work of "'The decision;" said Gloria 
,operating t'l;1e center." Kingsley '57, Student Government 

Dean Brophy felt,that since the president, "is still up to the presi
Board of Higher Educationha$l dent and SG will c()ntinue its· op
-del~gatedcertain responsibilities erationinthe Student Center: un
to' the Department of Student Ac- til' the decision is made.'" 
tivities it would only be added red "I am fully aware of the fact," Three Firms. 

F(}rWally Meisen, this Was the tape to' have another agency shar- Dean·· Brophy· stated, "that· aI).y 
foui'thshut-out of the year and jng thework. student .center canoruy,l;>e effec- T . C' I 

: the 'ejghth in :his varsity career. .The BQard Qf Managers, accord- tive if students are interested in' Q.'.' omp.ete· 
,Meisen had a fine day with over ing -to I>eMaios, resented~ttie d~le- participating 'Yholeheartedlyin 
twenty,saves·t~,;hi .. Credit. gatiQn Qf meeting' room -assign:'CQrieg~activities 'and are willing F- Ie . C" t· 

M . H h t h La .... ". ·In . _Y·.·· .' en er orrIS . ocerman. pu t e v- ments and' hiring for positionli·in to.' contribute to them· as individ-
eider ahead at20:41Qf the second~ the Center. to the-.Department of " . . ". A' t" . ded t 

'. . ual.s. ·The students here ha. ve .gre,at con ract has been awar _ 0 period. "Moishe" faked Hawk gOal- Student Activities, functions which 
ieDWk Be)'Qw"out of the nets andfthey consideredwQuld be assigned power!i. It 'is their duty to know ,three inter-related firms fo.r the 

, (Continued oil Page 4) " to ~hem. . , . '. .' how to' 1..1se them effe<;;tiveIy." completiQn Qf \vQrk on the Finley 

TBE~ RACE, THICKENS: 

'Q" " ···.,.u~en· .. Finalists· 'Chosen 
Center.· 

The Warshaw.Construction Cor
poration, the Federal Construction 

. -- . 
Corporation' and Warshaw BrQth-

ers' Inc.' are the. three companies 
. involved. Work will start as soon 

The committee Consists of Ben
jamin Fin~,. Education editQr Qf 
the New York Times; Fred Hec1i
inger'42, Education ed~tor of. the, . 
New York' Herald TribUne;. and 
Thomas Brennan of the' Legal D(!
partment of the· Hearst Corpora
tion. 

The president was authorized to 
setup the group' in a resQlution 
passed by the Board Qf Higher :Ed-, 
ucation, last month. 

Duties Listed , 
Under the BHE resolution, the' 

committee was directed to "revIew 
after each semester all student 
publications published during the 
semester, and to analyze, evaluate 

oft'et Cgnst!'A:cti"'e: ~tictsm to 
the editors Qf the publications so. 
reviewed." , 

The' committee was further di
rected_ to_report to the BHE any 
instances of non-cOOperatiQn With 
the committee, Qn the part of tlie 
student editors. 

'Tone-np' l\lel"oory 
President Gallagher admitted 

that the cQmmittee. was establish-
ed, primarily, ·to "tone' up" Mer
cury and explained that the BIlE 
resolution was worded to. include 
all College publications. so as to 
prevent the Mercury editors from 
being "martyr~." 

While Qther' individuals or or
ganizations could submit materials' 
from any College publications to' 
the committee, for review, '·the 
president. declared that he would '. 
only, submit copies of this,semes
ter's Mercury and anyotl!er issuE!s .' 
of the humor plagazine which the 
Committee might desire for back-

Five fUlallstS outQf36 'entrants 
werechi.>s:en' to cOmpete for the 
Carnival-Queehtitle last Thurs
d.aYnighfin- the,HQt~' Capitol's. 

as possible although no ground information. 
dale 'h2S' been' set. Statement 'Mistake' 

Oirnlvru Room. The Queen will be' 
selected at House:Plari's Catnival 
on Dec. 10 in'the FlliIey Center's. 
Grand' Ballroom . 

. The president further a~tte<r Four .l\[~ Committee . 
that, in light 'of the materials be 

The selectiQn of, the firms was will refer to the group, his state
made by a co~mittee consisting of ment to the press on the publica
Pres. Buell. G. Gallagher,' Mr. tions committee which introduced 
Aaron Zwiefach, (Business Man': the desire on .the part Qf the un
ager), Prof. Albert P: Andrea dergraduate editors fQr.profession~ 
(Art) the head of the department al advice; was "a mistake~" ~ 

" Over' ,'450 people attended the 
C~rn~yal,'Queen J3~I, dancing to' 
Hal Etkin's band until one in. the 
mbrnihg. Jud~ing.thecontest were 
PrOf. C-oleman' O.'Parsons·· (Eng
]ish), HarOld' A.LiftQn, President 

of Planning and Design, and the ' His original statement went on 
- .chairman of the Arch'itectural De- to say that the publications com,

p'artment of the Board of H'igher mittee WQuld comment on the 

· Qf, the College Fund, and .the wives 
· of twq pepartment Qf StudE:nt 'lif~ 
m~mpets;"~Mrs.· Jerome' Gold and 

; Mrs':D~vid'NeW'ton~ " . 
· ~' .. jiVe.' winners' were Mary 
BQnS . '59," Anarea Goodheart '59~ . 
VfOJet,P.o~lack . .'58, Pearl Scbenkler 
'58, and .LOis-Winkler'5&. 
~pha~ticaiIy , leading off the 
contingent, is brown haired Mary .' 

. .... , . , '. Photo by Sherman 
Thefb,.e .CaMi17aJQueen fInaI18ts;:ehtlSen at last Thursday'S 

.~.queen hnce, ~ left· to. right:· :Andrea.' /Goodharl,ll\lary . 
Borls,Pea.rlSclienJd.er, !LOis lW~er,and VIOlet Pollack. -'.-' .. ,.....-

BOris,'59. The 18 yea:E old coed .' . Mary, who., is sponsored, by she said, "I'm quite free:" 
. from ' :Brooklyn.:. was "very excited Hackett "56, is· majoring in ~ Miss Goodheart is 1.7. and hopes 
about making the finals and really matics; ,takes ballet lessons, and: to. be a queen 'when the judges 

.too Qverwhelmed to' make any co- songs up a storm. About her at-pick the winner at CarniVal. "1 
herantstatement." tachment ,tQ' any )Jai'ticular male, (COntlnued'on P_ge 2) 

Education. (Continued on Page ~) 
Work ,on tne Finley Center 

bUIlding was left' unfinished when 
the K&· C ConstructiQn Company 
pulled their· men Qff' the job in 
late 'August; 'charging breach' Qf 
'contract . against. the' cIty. ' 

Formal Suit Filecl 

Squire & Leavitt, who are repre
senting the 'eonstruction corpora
tiQn . in 'legal actiQns, announced 
on' Wednesday that a formal· suit 
was filed against the city in, the 
Supreme Court of New YQrk Coun
ty Qn Novemljer 9;' -COOk 

Wiater.est , 
i 

Reser .. vations~ for the_Winter; L 
Festival duIing intersessionqn:; 
Jan. 23, 24,25, will go on sale:" I· 
beginning this Thursday. ' . 

Five dollar deposits . for the 
trip to Grossingers' winter re
sort may be made in 152 Fin
ley. The cost Qf the entire trip 
is 49 donars~ . 

The Winter Festival is spon- , 
sored by the Social Funcoons. I 
Agency Qf Student G9v~ent. 



T H,E CAMPUS 

" , ".',.., '. 
"~Recordittg Star Dr. €1't1;rIt ScoreS-. . 
. ~ Set to Appear AtNAACP TilJMemQria 

At Nov Prom I ' ' By Jacob Rosen . 
i:, ' '. " "I would rather be Emmett Till tOQfly:tlw:nhis ,",",">'roar", 

Giselle MacKenzie, popular tele- ers" declared Dr. Kenpeth B. Clark (Psychology) 
" vision performer and recording audience of 100 persons at· the:® 

-'. artist, has accepted, an invitation NAACP's Emmett 'Till Memorial,. fact that nothing effective has 
to appear at the Thanksgiving last week. been done about it" on "respect-
Prom, to be. held on November 24; Speaking at the College, Profes- able people who do not c0l1sider it 
at the Waldorf-Astoria. sor Clark depicted Till's murder- their problem. No human," Dr. 

Miss MacKenzie will be. present ers as the "Victims of indoctrina-' Clark commented, "can be treated 
at the Prom as the recipient of a tion of racial hatred which has so unjustly without every other 
"Doctorate in Music," to be pre- ~orrupted their souls that they human paying an immediate and 
sented her by the IFC.' She will are only superficially human. What high cost." 
be the second performer to be so The problem of racism is, a~-
honored, the award having been cording to the professor, "the prob-
presented to Russell Arms at the lem of the Vitality and stability, 

./ 'last All-College Prom. of democracy in the United States. 
The pretty,- dark-haired vocalist The problem wil~ never be solved 

UEI{E'S SOMETHING ELSE FOR YOU FELLOWS TO 'LOOK AT is currently featured on two hit until a majority of Arneri<;:ans real-

recordings, "Boston Fancy" and ize tlJis. What. hapP,e1,1s to an~-
"Hard to Get." She also appear-s n1~tt Till matters Ifttle to Tillb\Jt 

....,...OFF THE"RECORD OF COURSE 

Famous Last Words' 
on "Your Hit Parade," on televi- matters to' tho,~ewho b~nefit most 
siori and has perfo~m,ed at top from' ~mocracy." 
night clubs throughout the coun- Professor Clark concluded: "YQU-. 

try. can expect intensifica~on of bar-Time has a peculiar way of erasing memories of the past. Miss MacKenzie heads a cast of barity as pressure for change in-
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, in a 'move to reassure the press that celebrities who will be present at ~reases. Perhaps this barbarity is ' 
it has no need to fear the publications committee, has an- the Thanksgiving Prom. Also slat- a symptom of the destruction of 
nounced that this committee will be mainly for the purposeed to be on hand are Charlie Spi- {he old social order:' 

. 'v~ and, his Orchestra and NAACP has planned a, joint of reviewing 'Mercury. Catalm' 0 'Rolon and his Mambo, 'b al 
'd meeting with the Young ,Ll er s Not so long ago.-.....:.one year to be exact-the p.r;eSl ent Band. for Dec. 8. Addressing both orgcin~ 

made another :statement concerning \ %ercury al1d its choice The Pro!ll is open to all students Dr.-,K~th ~, Clark izations will be D,r. Channing To,.. 
of material. He criticized. Mercury, but stated:, ~at the College. TIcke~sare on sale. bia~, NAACP executlve, and Pro-

"Unfortunately, I cannot guarantee that there will at the Ticket Bureau, 152 A, Fin- a horrible thing has happened, 1'0 fessor Davis (HistOl;'Y). 
ley Center. The cost is five dollars these people . : . all are infinitely be no recurrence of this type of offense [Mercury car- .per couple. worse' off than Emmett Till." 

toon which was offensive to many Catholic students at The meeting was scheduled be-
the College]. At this pul;>lic colleg~,we must adh.erestrict- Q fore t'he refusal of a Mississippi 
ly to the priciples of freedom of speed1 and of th~ pres~. ' , :u.ee.n Grand Jury to indict J. W. Milam (Cont~nued from Pa,ge 1), '. 
Freedom to be offensive (subject to legal redress) IS and-Roy Bryant,' for kidnapping. standard~a~d perfor,mance of the 
inherent in the system of freedom under which we live. (Continued fron.- Page 1) It featured a B'nai B'rithtilm pre- underg~aduate newsp.apers as \'VeIl 
And freedom to criticize and object is equally inherent. was both surprised and thrilled senting a' picture of progress in a~magazines."I should have con-
The cure for abuse of freedom lies not in curbing it- but -upon discovering that I hac! been the field, of civil rights. sulted Public Relations before~e-
in exercising it-' -the pub~ic critic is the controller of him ,chosen one. of tJ:le finalists," she "It is a shame that in the middle leasing th~t statement," comment-
who offends the publi9's sense of decency, and good said. The Brooklyn co-ed, spon- of. the twentieth century we have ed the piesident. ' 
taste." " sored by Sis Perry '59, has light to concern ourselves with the bar- President G~lagherurgedt~at 

It is hard to believe today tl1at this is the same man brown hair, blue eyes, and is going baric irijustiees of racial intoler- t.lecom~ittee be "given a little 
speaking. We object to pro Gallagher's more re~J;l~statem~nt steCl-dy. ance," said Professor Clark.: tiI1le.to operate," b~fore being con-
on two counts. It still does not. answer- the quesholl we had; Violet . Pollack 18, another "Each day_of life fora Negrc, demned by the College pr;ess. 
raised earlierl concerning what wa~nh=e:ant by'''cooperation'' -Brooklyn, girl is representing in the United' States isa day of In predicting P9ssible implica
with the committee. We believe the president when he says, Hackett '58, and is a psychology living death,'; :le stated. "Every. tions of press censqrship in foe 
that the body wHf" not now concern' itself with the news- major, who is also' interested. in 1:ime I go intI) a Southern stat~ I operation 'of 'the' commiftee, tbe. 
papers. But what guarantee is, there that ~hey will ney'~r; baseball, poetry, jazz' and sociology': expect to b~ ;nurdered,: physicaliy. newspapers, the. president fe1t~ 
be concerned with t};le newsp'aper~? l\..s .1<>I)g as, an op.em~g She stated, ''1" was amazed and or. psychol.:>gieally. I prefer physi- were "p~ojectin.g bogey~wen and 
wedge reniains 'fOr those who would. desIre pJ;eSS cenSOrShIP'llaturally very elated upon being cal :aeath/' . " . straw mEmwh~ch ju~.t dQIJ,'t exiSt," 
we can never b~ sa~i,sfied 'Yith this committee. " " '. -sele~~ted." She is not going steady . He laced the ,blame .for racism ;"ihes~ie~rl'l~~ill riev~r be~borqe 

We would also pre~~rthat··th.e presi<i,el1t stood 'by 4Is. ibut is "booked solid for the next I in th~United' States and "the, out" deCJCl-r~d the Pre~iid.en~. 
statement of a, year ago. The way to curb abuses. by 'any, few weeks." , I =-~~ __ .:.,.-_.:.....' ----:_.:..' _~ ___ ~_..:......... __ --:--=:':====--:-
publication is by PtlbUc criticis.m. It seems:a wa,ste:of ~iIp.~ to" Pearl Schenkler, a Bronxite, 
get three distinguished journalists Jot tfie .purposeofJoomng i'he Campu,s!, lady fair, mea~uring , 
into the huniorof;Mercury. If!thi~, is the only reason for, such ,34-42%-3~, will be 19, next month -
a committee, then why not hire two gag writers and atoPandwouid like to be chosen Car~ 
comedian?' ',' , .: . , . " i . •• - nival9ueen for her~ birthday. ';I 

There can be no hedgmg or compromIsmg on thIS Issue. am delighted and .flattereq, to be, 
\Ve do not want any committee imposed upon Us rega,rdless chosen as one of the five Carnival 
of the promise tha,t it. WIll review only one publication. Queen finalists," she declared. The 

\Ve would,remind·Dr. Gallagher that "eternal vigilance,." brown-haired, blue-eyed,Educati()n ' 
not externalsurveillance,·is·theprice of freedorp.. major 'likes all Sports and is' not, 

. . ' ,going steady .. 

THE' CAMPUS 
Unikrgr>f"lduate IV ewspaper 

qt : '.l!ke City Coztege 
, 'Sin~e 1907' 

"I was honored., t6 be" cho~en as, 
a representati~e coed otthe Col
lerre" ' said .'. olive-skinned . Lois 
Winkler '58, a ciruisicaland fplk' 
music enthlJsiast,' who','· unfortu~ 
nat~ly for the ma~es 'at the. C()I~"I' 
lege, is going steady. ' 

Non-Profit' 
Educational Institution • Approved by 

American'J3di AssoCiation 
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t LLY r MASS IJA '.".' 
ILlEE;E,IN,S.E' Q,E' I;S-t~.AEL 

, ",J' '., . . 'AND FOR 

PEACE IN, TH,E MIDDLE EAS,:r 
. AT 

MADISIOH~ S;9·UARE. G,ARDEM 
l~, 8th AVENUE- AT S,Oth STREET, NEW~YORK.CITY 

· T,U~I)AY;',.·IVENU)JG., l!lP.¥. lS,tl.l.;, 'at 6:30~. Q~~.~P~~·' 
, , . , 
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Hall, 

Bauln-Selected; CA,.: ~ 
, ,'" ' ByChir~da 

~r~-LI tOs ·~~n a"!t Dance .' ' 
r-~ ~ , Set for Dee. 11 

Over '300 people attended the , 
Freshman Ball held in Drill Hall, 
Saturday night, Nov. 5. 

Not only was this the most suc
cessful major event held by' the 
class council' of '59, which pleased 
the class officers who spons6red 
the ball, but it was probably, the 
best attended dance of the- term 
to date. 

, "I must admit that I was pleas
antly surprised to see such a tre
mendous turnout," said Arthur 
Gennen, president of the Freshman 
Class. He COntinued, "Since ,the 
class of '59 has shown such eJ:1-
thusiasll,l for social affairs, '?Ie will 
try: to org~ize as many ae.tivities 
a$ IJossible_" 

Crowned, at Midnight 

'Evelyn Baum '59- was crowned 
Freshman Queen at the stroke 'of 
midnight:' Miss Baum was over
whelmed at - being chosen. She 
stated, "I think that I will never 
be so 'happy until the ,day that I 
marry." 

She says that her parents are 
both happy, and surprised at h~r 
copping her new WO)1 honqrs. T,hey, 
feel as if they have,a budding cel
ebrity On their hands _ as sp.e, h:;t,s 
also been chosen "M~ss Freshman" 
in the weekly Campus contes't. 

Judging Points 

The contestants we;re judged on 
the basis of faciat features, poise, 
gracefulness and gen~~al appear
ance, Among the judges were Mr. 
Stamosi Zades (8.tudeJi)t'Life) and· 
his wife. 

Couples who received prizes in 
the dance contest Were IWfll, re-, 
warded, the gil'ls receiving ,orchids,
the boys boutonnieres. First prize 
was a five dollar 'ticket for the 

" 

Junlo,: rRt~ 
All talented' ~llf.l)cn;~ wpp 

would like to perform at the 
Junior Prom on Dec. 3 may 
leave -tlwtr z:lPm.~f), i)1, P~~-, 
in 151 Finley. 

Tickets fOr the proin'are. 
on sale and may .be, o,l?to!'A);IgP ,~t 
the ticket bureau in the, Finley 
Center. The}PPcl;! if), Uu~ee dql-: 
lars per coupl~. 

The aff'air will be- the first 
prom to be held in the Finley 
Center's Grand Ballr@om. A 
five-piece band will 'provid~ 

dance- music and refres~nts 
will be served. 

':Ii~ W,; R; 0: p, Lt 
~. _' ~~. ~'<:., J 

Cou2n~ries 'I, 9. 5 6 80, 
D~y~ 

- 75 of our days are il). Europe. June 21-
Sept, 3 (shorter trip optional). $10'15 'fr~IJ'l' 
N.Y., all -tr~!!sp,!rt~tlon and hot~s. 

EUROPE' foR YOUNG ADULTS 
. A~D 'COLLEGIANS 

255 Sequeia, ~ rasadena, Calif~r~ia 

"-.It-•• -:.....tI.--.. -.II-_~n_"._I: __ -f i ~08HER ' 
I D~LJCAT£SSEN AND' 
i RESTAPRANT' 
i 3457 BRQADWA Y i (near (41st Street) 

r AUdubon 3-8714 

! "The only Kosher Delicatessen in the i vicipity 01 City Cplleg~" I ' 

! 'fooel' at reasonabhi price's; ,.' , " ' 

Ev~IYn B~lJ!U'-

An ,auction will be held D~em
ber 1 by the Chi Laml;lda _ SerN"i .. e 
Sor~ity. The prpc,eeds of,tho sale 
will go to the:' Am,erican Book.,. 
'shelf, a CARE pro'j,ect. 

The American Bookshelf is a 
project whereby,sets of nine_ty.,.nin~ 
soft-covered books ate, sent to vai:i: 
ous foreign countries. The auction
eer this term will be Joseph Taf
fet (Econ0mies). The prograh), 
was initiated at the, CoUege- last 
term by Professor Coleman Par
son's (English) classes .. The classes 
contributed enough money for 
three sets of books which were 
presente~ 'at the College, to repre

, sentatives Of Nigeria, Korea, and 
Japan. 

, , 

All students and faculty mem-

winning couple to the All College 
'Prom: sponsored by the Ihter Fra
te,rnity Counci~, to be held during 
the Thanksgiving holidays. 

bers who' wish' to contribut~ ar

ticl~s for the auction may dg so 
by bringj.~g them, to 153, Ifinley. 
;'\1I donQ.tions s1J,oulQ. be, 11,tbeled 
with ,the dQJ:1or's name and .ad
dr~~s,ed to Chi Lambda. 

\Vh'O' young people, are 

Young engineer' 
deo:ides. what- 6.ol,Ors_ 

are'" ,best tor ,. , 

G·E r.efreCtiJr. lamps 
;, 

- Which color of light makes people look nat
UJiaI,.? :Should a blue light be used more often 
than a red? What kind of effect does a violet .:-.. 

light have on merchandise? 
'. In r~cent years, color li~e; has become 

so important'in store~tr~§~;ur~~, ~eaters, 
and displays *~!'~P,.~!~J J;J~pP:ifr developed 
a line,~f ne~~e_fl~fr~Q~P§e pplfl, .... :r~~ctor lamps 
for this m~ket. 

TlI~ man" re!SPQ~~Ie for dec!ping which 
color~ are, n:l~~t e:.ftej:;tiv~, fQr u~e~~ of these 
i~p:nP5i i~ 2Q-y~ar:old Chq~le!S N. CI*rk, Ap
pJi~~ti~!l Engin~~~~g; qolQr" Sp~ciaJist for" 
Gener.al' EI~~tri~:s larg~ lqmp' dep,~£tn'lel).t., - ". ( -.. 

C!a~~~s Y(~~k",I~ ,IQ~r,~$.tin,. 11llP'9t1~"~ 

I~ a, re~ent ~fi~, Q( t~~" Cl~~ m~ge', a 

critical . appJ;aisal of.. literally, hunQ.r~i:ls ~f. 
co!q!-kmjer":materials to fin4.(tl;t~" ones, ,d~,~~ 
ilr~c;l~ed Jll~ximum results but 'were, still 
s~i.,t-able to high-production techniques, prac
tic~l stockin~ and sllppIified seIljag. This, 
experimeQtal work.,ai~- had to' tak~ .. int;o....· 
account all th~ iIlfQH¥ti~H QQ. ~tm,Jfln per- ' 
ception, of, colo;:< . . 

25,000 'College' Graduates at General Ele_ctric 

When Clark came to General Electric in 
1949, he>already knew, the work he wanted 
to do. Like.each of the 25,000 college-grad
uate employees, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen
eral Electricrhas long belieyed this: When 
fresh, young minds are given -freedom to 
make progr,ess, ,everybody benefits~the in
dividlial, the company, a~d the country. 

I It's a place where you can meet i 
I your, f~iends, and have th,~bes.t, -I 

eY#~~.4s:!;P • ..--.......-.. ~ :.' .~".,,_.' .~. If,;" 

Lights. CamElra,·~,t.ion, _,eo_ 

Norman Diamond,. '!SS, is shewn filmiRg' Pres. Buell G. Gal,;..' 
lagh,er. Diamond is diJ;ector of "The ISin of',Harold 'lDiddledock,'-' ~ 
sil~t \film that lJl),~t} Plan's Mosher '58 'is- protl.ucing. ,The pFeside$ 
is, a featured' player. , 

The, ~vle .. ts fL,' .satj,r.,e :~ coHege lifer as- well as a,takeoff Oft.: 
silent films. It concerns ,an undepgradliate, Harold -!DiddledQck, who., 

, invents.;a. deadly death-ray. (the Oolle~e!s answer ,to ,Columbia's cy~ 
clotron). Nefario.us,.gangsters.stea.I-.the gadget. You'U have to Sl», 

the film to see ,how, Harold~ HouSe >ge~s.-it b:ack,. 
-K. Vidor.); : ' 
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Beavers Take Third Riflers . Split;· . Beavers Over-run Hunter, 3 

I CTC
' C' '..' With Hofstra:;' To Cl,inch Met SoccerCr l

'----

n . Ompetltlon Trim Stevens coun~::i'=':'"::fl:-::'~\nt)=/=P W:it~:"; 
The Lavender rifle team earned the top of the nets. Lavender's 'next goal at.20:4:l Showing good endurance and consistency, the College's \Cross 

cmmtry team captured third place in the Collegiate Track Conference 
meet on Saturday. iBrian Quinn and Bill Kowalski finished fifth and 
tenth respectively out of /II. field of 138 starters. 

O'Donnell Joshua of lona, thet®-------------
winning team, led the runners 
across the line in 26:40.5 and just 
about a minute later Quinn came 
across in 27:54 to lead the Beav
ers home. Kowalski finished with a 
good time of 28:23 and Gene For
syth, Rick Hurford and Randy 
Crosfield cut the tape for the Lav
ender before the clock hit 30:20. 

As the gun went off' and the 
harriers- started into the hills that 
make up the Van Cortlandt Park 
course the Beavers were deep in 
the pack, but as the runners came 
past the officials at the three mile 
mark it became eVident that the 
College would 'Place well. 

Quinn and Kowalski were run
Track Coach Ham de Girolamo' 

a bitterly fought 'split against Before this goal. the, Beaver t~e thlrd quarter. The goal ' 
Hofstra College and Stevens Tech chances looked aJoomy' as their' on a pass from Hoche~man. 
in a triangular match held at the high-scoring cent;r, Johnny K. \\'as ! was Koutsy's eighth,goal of 
College rifle range last Thursday , I: year and t~e.- t~tY-first in 
evening, losing by six points. soccer campalgmng. ", ' 

After splitting with __ St. John's, I Throughout the four1;h 
and Columbia, the nimrods suf- , Hunter desperately trietit~) hit 
fered a letdown as the Dutchmen 1 Beaver nets. In their haste <10 , 
nosed ,them out 1381 to 1374. the ball up field they ~~tit 
Stevens trailed the leaders, tally- Stan Spielinan whbboot-ed' 
ing only 1269 points. Sergeant from about fifty feet oHt",The 
First Class Arthur Carriddi, Beav- traveled into the right hand 
er coach felt that this 'match ner of the net. The time was 20 
would serve as some hard won ex- The unsung herd', of the cont«~. 
perience for the yet young and un- was Morris Hocherman. 
initiated team. who scored his first League 

This contest was a particularly last week against Brooklyn 
tough one to lose since, the Gun- I clinch a Beaver victory, scored 
ners ~ere ahead .un~il the last two all jmportant first tally " ... ,,,t-,,, • ...-f,,,,. 

, men on' th~ 'Hofstra team f.ired Hocherman was alLover 
qi~ scores of 281 and 279. Again, field as he pl, ayed the entire 
as in their first match the 'lead~ , ' , Dr. HarryKarIht The Beaver triumph was 
ing marksmen for the Lavender cial significance to coach 
were veterans Sal Sorbera and taken out of the game with a Karlin. For it was the team's 

E 

ning well as they headed into the lona was far ahead of any of 
last leg of the race. Hurford and' the other competitors, winding up 
Forsyth were moving well and with a point score of 50: The next 
showed no, signs of tiring, Cros- three finishers were closely bunch.. 
field was beginning to gain~nd ed. Kings Point gained second 
picked up eight places before the place honors with 82 and nine 
finish. Herb Verter and Gene points back came the College with 
Sherman, both of whom ran the 91. Montclair State Teachers, usu
first three miles well, tired badly ally a powerhouse, in the CTC, 
and fell behind in the final stretch. came in fourth' with 95. -Cook 

John Marsyniak, who fired scores bruised shin. ond straight championship 

of 282 and 280 respectively. ~§H§o§w§e§v~e§r§,~a§s~th§e~§s§e§co§n§d~§h§a§l§f~tw~o~y§ea§r~s~-§a~s~c~oa~c~h~'§~~§§.lieve, Coach Carriddi was encouraged \I hEfall 
by the fine shooting of' Steve AsS04 

Sports 

Madigan one of the younger mem- P ·R·rI .... TG' 50~ 
bersof the squad. However, the ,I1l ~ 1. ... 
Coach, emphasized that the lack 
of depth was an instrumental fac
tOr in the Beaver loss to the Fly
ing Dutchmen. 

The- contest that will absorb 
Beaver practice' sessions for the 
next few weeks is the Dec. 2 meet
ing with Seton HaU and Fort 
Schuyler at the College rifle 
range. 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
for Students and Faculty 

Utility Garag~ 
460 West ,129th Street 

Between Conv,nt and Amsterdam Avenaes •••• 

Co 
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Thoughts 
-Lefkowitz Cool ___ --=~K~~~~~~~~~~~:5I"'.,--

'.::::============= By Sam Stein 

It w,as a quiet victory. The noise and yelling of, the spectators 
after the final whistle didn't ca.ITY-.0ver into the locker room. No yell
ing. No 'back-slapping. No joking. T.here was just a feeling of satis- , 
faction as the booters quietly started showering after their 3-0 vi~
tory over Hunter-a victory that made them Met Champs for the 
third year in a row, the fourth in five years. 

Eddie Trunk and Johnny Koutstantanou;- the only players remain
jng from the championship team in '51~ were sitting next to each 
other. Johnny, who had been ,hurt in the second period of the game 
and had to be taken out for the rest of the half, was examining the 
bruise on his shin, while Ed'diewas removing his cleats. 

"We did it," Eddie commented. ''We came through in the clutch 
~'tnd played our greatest game. Everyone was great." 

Johnny, who had scored the thirty-first goal of his career in the 
second half, remarked to Ed that they were the only ones left from 
'51. "It's really something, being on the varsity for four years and 
every year winning the-championship." " 

Across the room, Wally Meisen, the Beaver netminder wee talk
ing to \Volt ,\Vostl "Novak, Lamestre, HaYlun and Eddie were tre-
1f11endous on defense today," Meisen was saying. "They stopped a lot 
of shots, and didn't let HUJlJter fast-break us like Brooklyn did." 

Bob Hayum, co-captain of the squad, walked over to Wolf and 
Wally. "YoU: know something?" he asked. "We're an inspiration team. 
'Until we get something to fight for; ',we goof. Like against Brooklyn. 
We're losing, with seventeen seconds left,we're losing. But Johnny 
puts a head shot in, and ,we're "tied up. After' tilatone, not even 
the best, could've stopped us. Today was the same thing. W~ha:c;l to 
,,'in, or say goodbye to the championship. For ,awhile. Hunter was 
giving us a good fight. Then Johnny got hurt, and has to be taken out; 
But l':'Ioishe Hocherman comes through and scores. After that' it 
'was all over." 

Just then, Hocherman came running intQ ,the room. Fun of fury, 
l\loishe started pounding on the lockers. "You louses! You no good 80-

and-so's. You messed up." Everyone looked up and wondered ~hat 
was wrong. "We said that we were goingW ~ore five against these 
guys from' a girls school-we only scored three."'" 

Fred Munters, who played his first year on the soccer squad, was 
telling one of his locker 'neighbors 'how great it is to be on a cham
pionship team. He; along with Fred Bonnet, Billy Arnheiter, Bert 
Dorfman, Stan Spielman, Eli Root, and Charlie Hamwee, were the 
only players who weren't on last year's squad. They were the only 
ones who found something to' be excited, about. 

Over. in a comer of the ro~m, Je8lll Pierr:e Riviere was telling,Bo 
Leme!it~e thatYahe, tJoi'da.Jt, the Bea.V~forward ~ ,miSsed' 
game because of an 'attack of pneumo_ was ca.u.mg -Ip the Athie, 
Office every twenty minutes to' find out what was going on. \ 

Vahe, tggether with Koutstantanou, TrUnk, Meisen; Hochennarr. 
Hayum,and Al Winters; is graduating. None of them will be able 
to play next year. Maybe that's, why 'the championship-clinching' vic~' 
tory lacked the usual post-game enthus!asm-most of the ChampS win 
not~rtrturn:' for ~)another' try. 

sua ,xnakes ,it a, feast 
beoaUseltts 

Somedi15 //IOIe thail -
, /1/emlum fllll/tf ... 

&t/Jre/~er fP3#/.!! 

Talk about crowds ••• BudweiSer 
fans make ,up, the bigg~st 

cheering section any 

beer ~'ever had~lts"" 
taste: tells you why! 

WORLD'S 
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